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FORT JACKSON, S.C.
(A?) Command Sgt. Maj.
TeresaKing can dressdown a
burly, battle-hardene-d sergeant
in secondswith a sharp phrase
and a withering look, then turn
aroundand tell trainee soldiers
to be sure they get sevenhours
of sleep.

As the first woman to take
charge of the Army's school for
its order-baiki-ng drill sergeants,
the 28-ye-ar military veteranand

sharecropper's daughter . said
she'susedto breakingdownbar-

riers in military roles normally
reservedfor men.

"It's so easybecauseI love it,"
said King, a single,
North Carolina native."I have a
family in theArmy. It is my fam-

ily."
The sterndisciplinedispensed

by her late father to his 12 chil-

dren set her on a path of taking
responsibilityfor herselfahd her
siblingsearly on, King said dur-

ing a recent interview on the
Army's trainingoasenextto Co-

lumbia.

She learnedto "give a hard
day'swork for whateverI earned
and take no short cuts," said
King, who enjoys passingher
values to young soldiers and

DimensionsTabernacleto
Celebrate6th ChurchAnniversary

The New DimensionsTaber-

nacle will celebrate its 6th

ChurchAnniversaryon Sunday,
October 4th at 10:00a.m. with

-- special guest speaker,-- Pastor
Tim Rpss,Young Adult Pastor of
The Potter'sHouse in Dallas,
Texas whereBishop T.D. Jakes
is SeniorPastor. In 2001, Pastor
Rosswas the youngest to ever
receive ordination credentials
andwas installedasan elder.

Articulate,energetic,captivat-
ing, and on the cutting edge of
ministry for this generation,Pas-

tor Ross is one of the most

Ninth Pastorial
AnniversarySet

The Christ TempleChurchof
God in Christ will becelebrating
the9th PastoralAnniversary of
Supt. W. David Haynes,pastor,

'
on Friday evening,October2nd;

Saturdayevening,October 3rd;
and Sundayafternoon,October
4th.

ServicesonFriday andSatur-

day eveningswill beginat 7:00

p. m., and Sundayafternoon is
the Official Anniversay Day
with servicesbeginning at 3:30

P.m. ,
The theme of thisyear'scel-

ebration is "Communicating."
"Let him that is taught in the

world communicate unto him

that teacheth in all good
things. " Galatians6:6,

Thecommunity is invited to

comeandbe a part of this cele-

bration. "Come, and let'sceleb--

Not too late to
Racefor

It's not too late to register for
the 15th Annual Lubbock Area
Racefor the Cure. The Race is

scheduledfor Saturday,Qaiobar
3rd at the Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center.The event includes
a 5K and 1 Mile runwalk.

Online registration for the
20U8 Race for the Cure I

available on the Susan G.

Komon for the Cure Lawbook
Area Affiliate Web site,

www.komenlubboek.org.
Individual registration is $25

fbr adults and$10 fbr.ohildren
12 and younger.Bre8t eancer
survivors can register far $20

and will receive a special cap,

frjMT IHlHBHWlP&lBnBBBHaBBBf PSPMBSSSM

CommandSgt. Maj. TeresaKing

New

watching them grow into senior
officers and enlisted men and -

women.
Lt. Col. Dave Wood, King's

battalion commander,.-sai-d she
waschosenfor her approachto
"the businessof taking civilians
andmaking theminto soldiers."

Gone are the days of twa
decadesago,Wood said, when -

his drill sergeantmadehim clean
wax off a floor with a razor
bladeor run aroundthebarracks
loaded down with a full duffel
bag.

sought after speakersboth na-

tionally and internationally. Pas-

tor Rossbeganpreachingat the
age of 20 and has impactedthe
Uves'of-huhdreofjtKousan-ds

ofpeople, flis teachingstyle and
uncanny ability to present the
Gospelin an nd

format is why Pastor Ross has
beenanassetto the Kingdom of
God for more than10 years.

New DimensionsTabernacle
is unaerthe pastoral leadership
of PastorCory S. Powell. Serv-

ices are held in the Red Roof
Inn, located at 6624 7. For

Supt. W. David Paynes

trate the goodnessof our God."
"And I yvill giveyou pastors

according to mine heart, which
shallfeedyou with knowledge
andunderstanding," Jeremiah
3:15

Christ Temple is locatedat
2411 Fir Avenue.

'

1!

REGISTERfor
the Cure

pink irt and accessto apro
race breakfast at the "Think
Pink" Caf6. Raceday registra-
tion is $30. Every partioipsnt
will receiveashortsleevedRace
T-sh-irt (limited to first 7,000
participants).

Those wishing to supportthe
Racewithout entering the Race
canregisterfor "Sleep In for the
Cure" for $30 andwill receive
a Race T-sh-irt anda commemo
rativepillowcase

In addition ragktnnjsma
takeparttfc thepiedteProufcm
and rata fitii(Ki fund
throughpledjte, Wb pagesfor
those wiHiAg to tke pledgee

m ii n i a n u .Mt a.

" She'sgot this uniqueway of
dealing with soldierswhere she

' can be correcting them;but it's

in u mannerthatthey'rewanting
to pleaseher and wanting to do
the right tiling," he said. "It's not

degradingto them."
King took over commandof

the Drill Sergeant School on
Tuesday, September29,2009, at

, Fort Jackson,theArmy's largest
training installation. This year
the school will churnout about
2,000 of the in-

structors. .

Continueon Page2
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PastorTim Ross

more information, visit

PresidentBarackObama

Obama Olympics trip
carriespolitical risks

WASHINGTON (CNN) --
President'Obama's decision to

headto Copenhagen,Denmark,
laterthis weekto make apushto

bring the 2016 Olympic Games
to Chioagois notwithout politi-

cal controversy.
Critics say Obamais making

a risky movo, sincekey issues--

- ranging from Iran's nucl&ar

online'areavailable.
Participantsmayalsoregister

in parson at the South Plains
Mall at the old Foot Locker lo-

cation,
(betweenSear'sand Beall's)at
the following times:
- Thursday,October 1 Noon -
6pm

Since 1995, theKqnjen Lub-

bock Affiliate has raised more
than S3 million and hasgranted
more than$1.6 million to com-muni-ty

organtasttpiisto provide
early-datecti-oJi duration and to
supportscreeninganddiagnostic

projpastl.WHeft a persongives
a $1 t KoRWfi Lubbock, 75
cent, stays rfht here on the
SouthPlshi to fted bnmcan-

cer education, screaiuBg and

treatment programs. "Die re

Scents
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TlwodorePheaBoys & Girls Club MembersShopping

NationalDay for Kids at
the PheaBoys andGirls
Club WasOutstanding!

On Saturday, September26th,
the Theodore Phea Boys and
Girls Club celebrated"National
Day For Kids." This is a day
sponsoredby the Boys andGirls
Club ofAmerica wherekidS.and
their families can come to the
club and have fun and fellow-

ship together. This effort was
Startedbecauseof the needfor
families to interact together
which would cause a greater
bondingto createbetterkids and
better families.

At least 65 kids showedup to
participatein the fun andfestiv-

ities at the PheaClub. There

CarverHigh School
Football StandoutSuccumbs:

Donald Shanklin

Amarillo Don-

ald
- (Special) -

"Don" Shanklin, 62, of
Amarillo died Sunday,August
30,2009.

Serviceswere Saturday,Sep-

tember 6, 2009 in Mount Zion
Baptist Churchwiththe Rev.
JamesCollins,pastor,
and the Rev. Mervin Davis Jr.,
pastor of True Love Baptist
Church in Fairfield, Calif., as-

sisting,
Arrangementswere done by

Warford-Walk-er Mortuary, 509
N. HughesSt.

"Don" ShanklinwasbomNo-

vember3, 1946, in Amarillo to
Clyde E. Shanklin and Rose
Marie Davis. Don waseducated
in thepublic schoolsofAmarillo
andgraduatedfrom CarverHigh
School in 1965. He attended
Kansas University, where he
was a prestigious athlete. He
was awarded Most Valuable
Playerof the1969OrangeBowl.
His professionalfootball career
spanned10 yeais,beginning in
1969, when he was a ninth-roun-d

draft choice for the
Philadelphia Eagles.He played
in the Canadian Football
League,theAtlantic Coast Con-

ferenceand theWorld Football
League. In his latter years,he
wasaprofessionalgolfer.

Hewas precededin deathby
his father, Clyde E. Shanklin;
anda brother,RonShanklin.

Those who will be most pro-

foundly deprivedof thewarmth
of his smileand the strengthof

ambitions andhealthcarereform
in Congressto deterioratingcon-

ditions in Afghanistan - are

maining 25 cents is used for
breastcancerresearch.

Onewoman is diagnosedwith
breastcancerevery threemin-
utes. Be a partof the CURE!

For more information visit
www.komfnltlbbock.Qrg,email
AshleyxPamenlubbocJu?jg, or
call the Koman office at (S06)
698-190- 0. "X

On woman is diagnosed
with breast.cancer every three
minutes. Be a part of the
CURB!

For more information visit
www.komenlubboUc.org,email
Ashleykomenlubbock.orfcor
call the Koman office at (803)

69fl900,
. A report will be ihrthcoming
nxt weekabout tins Kce for tb
Curenext week.

f

were many games that were
played and the kids also danced
to some great "Old School"
music. They were also served
hotdogs.thatweresponsoredby
the South Plains Lions Club

Someof the kids also recieved
prizes such as a new bicycle,
$200.00gifts certificatesto buy
newclothesand anautographed
football by RedRaiderRunning
Back Baron Batch.

All in all the kids and their
families had a great day at the

TheodorePheaBoys and Girls
Club celebrating National Day
for Kids.

Former marillo

"Don"

officiating

Donald"Don" Shanklin

his noble character include his
wife, JuanettaBradley-Shankli-n;

his mother and stepfather,Rose
Marie and Mervin Davis Sr.; a
special aunt, Willetta Jackson
and husband Ben;eight children,
Phaleria Hollins and husband
Cedric, Pauala"Lisa" Shanklin,
BertramBradley and wife Tina,
Kendra Gipson, Donald
Shanklin Jr. and wife Vil, Ter-ren-ce

Gordon andwife Theresa,
Denice Guess and husband
LanceandAbdul Shanklin; three
sisters, Metris Harrison, Rose
Shanklin Taylor and husband
Charles and Denise Davisr
Moore and husband Jamesj
sevenbrothers,RobertShanklin,
Mervin Davis Jaandwife Rosie,
Gerald Davis, Reginald Davis
and wife Francina, Murphy
Davis and wife Pam, Derrick
Davis and Felix Davis; a sister-in-la-w,

Linda Shanklin;a special
"brother," Edward Burns; 26

grandchildren; three great-

grandchildren; and a host of
nieces, nephews, friends and
family.

pressingon theadministration.
" I think it's baffling that'the

president has time to travel to
Copenhagen," said Sen. Kit
Bond, "Obama's
got a lot of responsibilities.His

number one responsibility is to
keepour country safe."

RepublicanNational Commit-
tee Chairman Michael Steely

sharply criticized Obama'strip
calling it anunnecessarydistract
tion.

HI think at a time of war, I
think at a time of recession,at a

time whereAmericanshaveex-

pressedrathersignificantly then;

concernsand frustrations over
the course of the spring and

summer ... thi trip, while nice,
is not necessaryfor the prill?
dent," Steelesaid in a confer
ewtecallwith reportersTMdv.

(Editor'sNetuA mpmimh
b gtmn next wmk aboutwtr
com ttftriptolOQ,

"9
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FASH1GNTON with Shirley Roberson
4 OFF THESHOULDERS!

Ladies, this seasonis the jhcmlder to the cuff,
all about feeling beauti-- Look for dresseswith large
ful and sexy. Dresses sexy belts and plunging
and tops are designed tlirteS, (a little or a lot),
with that one thought in' 'Loosefitting tops that ta-mi- nd,

so when you are pers at the waist are very
out shopping, take no-- popular and beautifully
tice of tops with puffy sexy. Rememberbig bold Fashiontip. .always

tttWfir sleevesthatdropsoff the colorful prints goesa long weara smile.

iwiJ i shoulders,one shoulder Way with sexy,tip or both.,long sleevetops Fashion..just fortne
with opened slits from ! fun of it. ?

il.

n The New Hope Baptist
ghttrch is getting ready for its
OctoberHarvestHome Festival
onlSaturday,October31, 2009.
Mark your calendar for this
event

If youwant to help, thencon-

tact SisterM. Moton or SisterC.
Hatcher. They could use some
donationsofwrappedcandy, ap-

ples,cupcakesand other good-
ies.

Churchserviceswerewell at-

tended last Sunday morning,
September27, 2009, with the

TheodorePheaBoys Girls
Club BasketballTryouts

The TheodorePheaBoys and
Girls Club will be having bas-

ketball tryouts for girls ages9-- 12

on Saturday, October 3rd
starting at 9am in the
Girls will be placed on teams
and given coaches.Also if you
areacoachandhavea teammen
you may enter them into the
league.

Theleaguecost only .50 cents
to enter and alljerseyswill be
free to all participants.

For more informationplease
contactDr. RobertMcKenzie at

SPCTheatre present Musical
ComedyMurders 1940' October

LEVELLAND - The South
Plmnc fYi11raf TVimta rfSnarf

RMPIS?t Musical.
ComedyMurdersof 1940"
15-- 17 at7:30 andamatinee
performance 18 at2 p.m. in
the Helen DeVitt JonesTheatre
for theFineArts.

Ticketscost$7 for adultsand
$5 for SPCfamily andstudents.

In JohnBishop's"The Musi-

cal Comedy Murders of 1940"
production, the creativepeople
for anewBroadwaymusicalas-

sembleat a remotemansion for
a backer'saudition, they arecut

perience. budget,

PraiseTeam at theirposteffduty.
Minister C. Moore and Minister
C. Wilson were responsiblefor
the scripture and
payer. The New Hope Choir
was responsiblefor the singing
of God'sPraises. Whata time!

Themorning sermonwasde-

livered by PastorB. R. Moton.
His subjectwas "Your Power Is
In Your BoldnessTo Speak
Word." His text was
Acts 4:23-3- 1.

After the invitation to disci-pleshi-p,

the morning announce-
ments were read by Sister

and

morning.

morning

scripture

to 'The
of in

Oct.
p.m.
Oct.

The

806-763-02-

"We will be looking for our
young girls to comeout for this
event, says Dr. McKenzie. "It
will beoutstanding" he said.

off from the outsideworld by a
blizzard.The stageis thenset for
the "Stage Door Slasher".' to
strike- usinghiddenpanels,se-

cretpassagewaysanda German
maid who is not all sheappears.
Theplay combinesmurdermys-

tery andzanycomedyandprom-

ise a completely satisfying
event.

The castwill includeAlyssa
Duke of Coppell as Marjorie
Baverstock; Garrison Marricle
ofFloydadaasRogerHopewell;
ChaunceyMoore of Lubbock as
Sgt. Michael Kelly; Julian

payroll, recordkeeping, pro--l

OpportunityAt TexasTech University
TexasTechUniversity is looking for a part-tim- e SeniorOffice
Assistant.High schoolor equivalentand oneyearclerical ex

Duties include
curementpurchasesand communication with participantsof

UniversityInterscholasticLeague (UIL). Apply online at
http:jobs.tcxastech.edu,search forreq79679.Computer
kiosks areavailable at 15th Street& University Ave, Drane

Hall, Room 135.TTU is anEEOAAADA Employer.

JobyAnderson CorreyJordan

Gipson'sBarberShop
"Keeping The Tradition Goingi"

Cuts $10 - Seniors66 $7
1832E. BroadwayAvenue

10:00 amto 6:00 pm - TAies. - Fri.
Saturday- 7:30 am to 3:00 pm

KWIK-O-FOOD-S

1528EastBroadway
BroadwayAnd MLK

(3as Lottery Foods Moneygrams
Cigarettes Tobacco Air

Beer Wine- - Liquor
ComingSoon!

i

OPEN: 7:00 s.m. to 11:00 p.m.

765-650-7

TamaraClay, while thevisitors
were welcomed by Brother
Bruce McKnight.

On Wednesday,September
30, 2009 representativesfrom
the FederalHomeLoan Bankof
Dallas (FHLB Dallas), Ameri-
can StateBank, Citizens Bank,
and FirstBank & Trust awarded
Partnership grants to North &
East Lubbock Community De-

velopment Corporation (North
& EastLubbock CDC).

t

First AnnualMusical
SetAt Word of Truth
ChristianFellowship

TheWord of Truth Christian
FellowshipMinistries, 307 38th
Street,would like to invite the
communityto comeout andjoin
with them in their First Annual
Musical on Saturday evening,
October 10, 2009, beginning at
6:00p. m.

Featuredguestsingerswill be
none other Uan Unction, the
King Singers,theLewis Sisters,
andmanymore.

Pleasecomeout andhelp the
membersof the Word of Truth
Christian Fellowship Ministries
celebrateChrist in song.

Remember,ail are welcome!
Justbe present in the House of
God!

Moore of Lubbock as Ken De
?LaKaize; Nicole Keeling f
Levellarid as Njkkr Crandall;

"Anna'Marie Waldnp tfffevel-- '
landasHelsaWenzel; Michaela
Alariiz of Andrews as Bernice
Roth;JoelIsonof Brownfield as
EddieMcCuen;CanieshaSchu-

macherof Sundownasthestage
manager;JessicaGriffin of Lub-

bock as Elsa Von
Grossenknueten;and Cory Fu-ga- te

of Levelland as Patrick
O'Reilly.
vThe'play js directed by, Ban

Nazworth,assistantprofessorof
TheatreArts.
. For moreinformation,contact
Nazworth at (806) 716-226- 6.

CHARLES PLANKS

AmericanCancerSocietyEncouragesWomento Help Created
World with LessBreastCancerandMore Birthdays

": WomenCanTake Stepsto StayWell, Get Well,

AXJSTINf TEXAS - As the
nation marks the annual Na-

tional BreastCancerAwareness
Month thisCctober,the Ameri-
can CancerSociety is encourag-
ing women'to takercharge of

ttheir personal-breas-t health to
staywell and reduce their riskof

hi
The grants total $18,000to

assist North & East Lubbock
CDC with operationalcostsas it
continuesits mission to promote
affordable housing and eco-

nomic developmentin the Lub-

bockcommunity.

Let us continue to pray for
thoseon the sick andshut-i-n list.
AmongthemincludeSisterBen-ni- e

Sims, who has recently re-

turned from the hospital. She
will be mostappreciative.

Also, let us not forget the
families of Michael Walker and
Hardin Barrow. Both lost loved
ones. Let them know God is
able.

A kind word means somuch!
Godis able no matterwhat!!

First Black Seargeat
Of U. S. Army

ContinuedfromPage1

The tough love approach
comes through as"King corf-'ducte-

her barracks,inspections
and daily "walkabout" to meet
with senior enlisted men and
womenon arecentweekday.

A touchof bright red lipstick
and kohl-dar- k eyeliner doesn't
soften her stern gazewhen she
spotsa sheetcornernotproperly
tuckedor ayoung soldierwith a
uniform askew.

"What's going on here?" she
queries,soldiersjumping to at-

tention assheentersa room as
they relax between classeson
becomingfinance clerksor legal
aides. "Get back to school and
getbackto .doing something!"

f ttir
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Find Curesand Fight Back

breastcancer.The Societyis re-

minding women 40 and older
aboutthe importanceof getting'
a mammogram and clinical
breastexam every year to find
breastcancerin its earliest,most
treatablestage. In additionthe
Society recommends that
women ages20 to 39 receive a
clinical breastexam once every
threeyears.The American Can-

cer Society also recommends
magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) for certainwomenathigh
risk. Women at moderate risk
should talk with their doctors
about thebenefits andlimita-
tions of adding MRI screening
to their yearly mammogram.

Studies clearly show4hat
early detectionof breastcancer
through mammographygreatly
improvestreatmentoptions, the
chancesfor successfultreatment
andsurvival. Early-stag-e breast
cancer typically produces no
symptoms when the minor is,
smallandmosttreatable,so it ts
important that women follow
recommended guidelines for
finding breast cancer before
symptomsdevelop.On average,
mammographywill detectabout
80 to 90 percent of breastcan-

cers in women without symp-
toms. Breast cancer survival
rates are significantly ,higher

90
&

IN
t

302AVENUE B

70412

when the cancerhasnotspread.
"As the Official Spon-

sorof Birthdays, the American
CancerSocietywantswomento
seethe realtangible benefits to
taking careof themselves"said
JackieBayly-Bryan- t, spokesper--

sonfor theAmericanCancerSo-

ciety. "Women cantake charge
of theirbreasthealth, fight breast
cancerandsavelives. More than
2.5 million breast cancer sur-

vivors will celebratea birthday
this year thanks to early detec-

tion and improved treatment.
That means morespecial times
to spendandcelebratewith fam-

ily, friendsand loved ones."

Rev. SoniaScott
WUi PreachAt

Mt. Vernon UMC

Rev. SoniaJ. Scott,pastorof
the Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch, will be
preachingat the Mount Vernon
United Methodist Episcopal
Church on Sunday afternoon,
October18, 2009. Serviceswill
getunderwayat 3:00p. m.

PastorScotthasrecentlybeen
to Bethel for an-

other yearby Bishop Gregory

HAPPY HOUR- 2 pm to 4 p.m,
2- -6 oz, Burgers,2 FF, 2 Drinks

Carlisle
EASY CREDIT

HOUSE

BBOCK.TX

SJK8ram at the. Annual
WMrlhce in Fort Wortrf

motors
Units
EASY APRRQVL
FINANCING

2

FAX74?541
UJSBQCK,TX 7mi Z

fCaUIn Ordars tmmmiPi

3238 34th Sti-ce-t
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FormerPresidentBill Clinton
noted on NBC'S "Meet the
Press" that a vast right-win- g

conspiracy that once targeted
him is now focusing on Presi-
dentBarackObama.Heusedthe
analogythat his wife, then first
lady Hillary Rodham Clinton
usedto describe how her hus-

band mistake with Monica
Lewinsky was usedby a "vast
right-win- g conspiracy" to de-

stroy herhusband.
The former president was

asked if theconspiracywas still
there.He replied: "You oetSure
it is. It's not as strong as it was
becauseAmerica has changed
demographically.But it's asvir-

ulentas it was."
The truth is in thepudding by

the action ofRoy Blunt (Repub-
lican MO) who told a racial
tingedMonkey joke at a Wash-

ington D. C. Conference.Blunt
is the secondhighest ranking
Republican on the HouseEn-

ergy andCommerceCommittee.
This committee is important as
it relates to health care issues.
Blunt who was speaking to a
crowd ot more than 2,000of the
Family ResearchCouncil Ac-

tion's 2009 Values Voter Sum-

mit, told his predominantly
white audience,"This is an op-

portunity for us. This is a time
for us to be more of who we
shouldbe."

The Congressmanwas intro-

ducedby amanwho is known to

Church servcicesgot under-

way at 10:00 a,, m. at, the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, last Sunday
morning, September27, 2009,
with Sunday School. Rev.Ed-

ward Canadyis theproudpastor.

The Superintendent,Sister
Shirley Davis, was in chargeof

"Why Did JesusCurse
TheFig Tree?"

The membersof the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast want to share
this questionwith eachof you.

Therewas not a thoughtless
angry act ct, but an acted out
parable.Jesuswas showing his
angerat religiou without sub-

stance.Justasthe fig tree looked
good from a distance,but was
fruitless at close examination.
Sothetemplelooked impressive
at first glance,but its sacrifices
andotheracti .ities were hallow.

EuropeanHeir In A Monkey s World "" BHi "Lord, PleaseHelp My Daughter"

A

have hadpastassociationwith
elementsof the "racist right":
Tony Perkins. BruceWilson of
the Huffington Postposted the
following: "in 1996while work-

ing as a GOP Senateracecam-

paign manager, Pckin paid
$82,500to buy a phonebanking
list from former Ku Klux Klan
leader David Duke. Then, in
2002, Perkins spoke at a
fundraiser for the Louisiana
chapterof the Council of Con-

servative Citizens, a national
white supremacist group. The
CofCC "Statement of Princi-

pals" statesthat "We alsooppose
all effort to mix the races of
mankind, to promote non-whi- te

racesoverthe European-America-n

people throughso-call- ed 'af-

firmative action' and similar
measures,to destroy or deni-

grate the European-America- n

heritage, including the heritage
of the Southernpeople, and to
force the integration of the
races."

Wilson reports Congressman
Blunt told an anecdotewhich
suggestedwhat life in Washing-
ton, for GOP memberstoday, is
comparableto the lot of imperial
British agentsin India who had
to contend with monkeys run-

ning amok on a golf coursethat
the colonial occupiers had
carvedout of the verdantIndian
jungle.Therewas aproblem,the
Missouri Representative ex-

plained; monkeyswould come

9t JRotQeti'siiftpttat Cfjurdj Hetoi
SundaySchool.

The subject of the morning
lesson was "Overcoming Prob
lems."The scripture text was
Nehemiah 2. The Unifying
Topic was"A Motivator ForThe
People."

The teacherof the morning
lessonwas SisterDavis. Pastor

becausethey were not done to
worship God sincerely. If you
only appearto havefaith without
putting it to wcrk in your life.
Y6u are like the fig tree that
withered and died, because it
bore no fruit. Genuine faith
meansbearingfruit for the King-

dom of God.
Jesussaidto the disciples,if

ydu only havefaith in God, and
speakit. Jesussaid the disciples
can pray for anything,and if it's
the will of God, he will give it.

Speakout whatyou want. Don't

wmm

out of thejungle, grabgolf balls,
i

and throw them about. The
crowdburst in laugher.

Wilson noted the congressman
continued:"I could go into gfeat
andlong detailabouthowmany
things they did to try and elimi-

natethe monkey problem."But
theynevergot it done,so finally
this-

- golf course and tlS golf
course"only, theyparsedarule
and therule was-yo-u have to lay
the ball where the monkey
throws it." And tlfet is the rule
in Washingtonall tfKTlime.

You know the world is turned
upside down whenAl Frankenis
in the United StatesSenateand
Tom Delay is going on "Danc-
ing with theStars"- that'swhen
you know that things have
changedin ways that you have
neveranticipated."

African Americanscannothelp
but wonder if the prevailing
thoughts among conservative
white Republicans and their
black indentured servantwith
red capsand a cup in handdanc-

ing on a string by their music
that all African Americans are
monkeys?

I would hope notl Onemust
rememberwhat theseprimates
caged ancestorsWill do when
visited at a zoo. Onemust be-

ware of what will be thrown in
their faceif thecagedmonkey is

agitated!

Canady reviewed the morning
lesson.He brought forth some
very positive pointsall can use
in their daily lives.

The morning worship hour
got started at 11:15 a. m. The

morning sermon was entitled
"Come Be My Guest." The

speakthe problem.Speaktheso-

lution to theproblem and it's in

Jesus.For God to act on our
prayers, we can't have outs in
our heartsor unforgivenessand
such.This won't work.

Bless theword, Lord.
"A PrayerFor Our City"
Father, in the nameof Jesus,

BiSS - MM
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Mark 5:?,3 - (Ja-i'-r- us the
ruler) Said to Jesus,My little
daughter lies at the point of
death. I pray" you to come and
lay your handson her, 'that she
may be healed, and she shall
live.

(I, Billy "B.J." am like the
ruler that came to Jesus, My
daughter,SaundraKay, is at the
joint ot DbAlH)

MY PRAYER IS, LORD,
My Daughter is dying of cancer
- LUNG AND BRAIN. She
was at 140 pounds, aow she's
only 38 pounds - SHAME,
SHAME, SHAME!!!

Luke 11:6 Jesussaid,I say
unto you, Ask, and it shall be
given to you, seekand youshall
find; knock and it shall beopen
unto you.

LORD, She told me, she '

HURTS so much INSIDE.
Many times she thinks about
taking herLIFE! I!

ShestartedDrinking ALCO-

HOL AT 13, while in MIDDLE
SCHOOL. Shesaid, other kids
were doing it; SO SHE DID IT
TOO!!!

Proverb14:112 There isa
way which seemsright unto a
man,but the end.Thereofare the
ways of death.

ALCOHOL CLOSE
lO SCHOOLS, AND TO-

BACCO WILL IT' ROB
GOD!!!

LORD, She said, I use to
sneak, and smoke MARI

scripture text was Luke 19:5--6,

and was delivered by Pastor
Canady. .

The Songof Inspiration was
"I Will Trust In The Lord."
Whatatime!

Themorning announcements
werereadby the First Lady, Sis-

ter Shirley Canady.

Let us not forget thosewho
are on the sickand shut-i-n list.
Amongtheminclude SisterBar-

baraJohnsonwho is apatientat

we come before you to claim
your promise. In II Chronicles
7:14, We'reyour people,called
by your name.Thank you for
hearingour prayersand moving
by your spirit in our city. We de-

sire to humble ourselvesbefore
you. Asking that a spirit of hu-

mility be releasedin us. Search

SSI E i "f

YOKOHAMA

JUANA AND CIGARETTES.
MY LUNGS AND BRAINS
ARE FULL OF CANCER,
AND I CAN'T QUIT!!!

Isaiah 5:20-2- 3 The Lord
said, Woe (CURSED)unto them
that calls evil good, and good
evil; thatput darknessfor light,
and light for darkness;that put
bitter for sweet, and sweet for
bitterl Woe (CURSED) unto
them thatarewise in their own
eyes, andprudent in their own
sigluT Woe (CURSED) unto
them that are mighty to drink
wine, and men of strength to
mingle strongdrink; which jus-

tify the wicked for reward, and
take away the righteousnessof
therighteousfrom him!

JESUSIS THE AN-

SWER!!!
LORD, ShesaysCANCER,

it's part of her life now. SHE'S
ONLY 48 YEARS OLD. She
said, this CANCER IS
KILLING ME. MY BODY
STAYS COLD!!!

Matthew 7:9-1-1 Jesus
said, what man is thereof you,
who if his son askbread, will he

give him a stone?Or if he aska
fish, will give him a serpent?If
you.tKen, being evil, know how
to give good gifts unto yourchil-

dren, how muchmoreshall your
Father which is in heavengive
good thingsto them thataskof
him?

Shesays, I don'tknow what
to do. 1 sataroundand grumble

theUniversity Medical Center.

The weekly meetingsof the
Churchare as follows:

Mission, Wednesday
evenings,6:00 p. m. and Bible
Study,7:00 p. m.

Choir Rehearsalis held on
Friday eveningsat 5:00 p. m.

The Ushersmeet eachSatur-

day morning at 11:00 a. m.

TheMain Thought: "Then I
told them ofthe handofmy God

us, Oh, God, and know our
heart3.Try us and know our
thoughts today! See if therebe
any wicked way in as,and lead
us to repentance.

Forgiveusoursins ofjudging
inappropriately. Complaining
aboutandcriticizing our leaders.
Cleanseus from ajudgementat--

19th Street
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all day. I drink Ensureandcof-

fee WITH CIGARETTES. I
TOLD HER TOPRAY H 1

John4:13-1-4 Jesussaid,
whosoever drink of this water
shall thirstagain;but whosoever
drink of the water that I shall
never thirst, but the water that I
shall give shall be in him awell
of water springingup intc ever-

lasting life.

LORD, shesays,shewants to
take CHEMOTHERAPY, SAY-

ING, I'LL ENDURE THE
PAIN. I TOLD HERE SHE
NEEDS YOU, JESUS, AND
DON'T BE INSANE! 1!

John3:3 Jesussaid,verily,
verily, I say Unto you, except
man be born again, he cannot
seethe Kingdom of God.

Lord, I PRAY MY DAUGH-
TER WILL EXCEPT YOUAS
HER LORD. AND GIVE HER
LIFE TO YOU, WITH ALL
HER MIND AND HEART.

John6:40 Jesussaid, this
is the will of him that sentme,
that everyone which seek the
Son, and believe on him, may
have everlastinglife, andI will
raisehim up at the last day.

I PRAY THAT
OTHER CERISTIANS:
PRAY THIS PRAYER WITH
ME IN JESUS'NAME!!!

James5:14 ThePrayerof
Faith shallsavethe sick, and the
Lord shallraisehim up; and if he
has committedsins, theyshallbe
forgiven him.

which was good upon me; as
also theKing 'swordsthathehas
spoken unto me. And theysaid,
let us rise up andbuild. So they
strengthenedtheir handsfor this
goodwork. " Nehemiah 2;18

ThoughtFor The Week:
"Lightly hold earth'sjoys so
transient,looselycling to things
ofclay; grasppercfectionsever-

lasting, where Christdwells in
heaven'sday!"

ThoughtFor Today: "Those
who have their heartsfixed on
heaven will hold loosely
thethingsofearth."

If you are looking for a
ChurchHome,visit St."Matthew1

Baptist Churchon Sunday.

titude. Touchour lips with coals
from your altar thatwe may pray

Continueon Page6
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Obsequies
Michael D. Walker

Ftmeml serviceswere held
last mowing, September 26,
2009, fbr Mleh&el D. Walker at
ths GreaterSt Luke Missionary
Baptist Church with Rev. J. H.
Ford, pastor,officiating.

Intermentwasheld in Peace-

ful Gardens Memorial Park in
Wbodrowunder the direction of
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

Walker, 34, of Hays,Kansas
and formerly of Lubbock,
passedawayon Thursday,Sept.
17, 2009 at his residence.

Michael D. Walkerwasborn
to the parentageof Windell and
Bessie Walker on March 30,
1975 in Lubbock.Michael grad-

uated with honors trom Esta-cad-o

High Schoolin 1993. After
graduatingfrom EstacadoHigh
School, Michael attendedU.T.
Austin with a major of Com-

puter Scienceandalsoplayedin
the Marching Band.After leav-

ing U.T., Michael still carried
the memories of U.T. always.
Michael was able to use his
computer ability at
AdronicsElrob Mfg. Corp in
Hays, Kansas,

He leavesto cherishhis mem--

Hardin Barrow
Funeralserviceswere held

last Thursdaymorning, Septem-

ber24, 2009,for a longtime
ident, HardinBarrowat theNew
Hope Baptist Church with Rev.
B..R. Moton, pastorofficiating.

. Interment followed at the
City of Lubbock Cemet ery
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Homeof
Lubbock.

Barrow, 87, of Lubbock,
passedaway on Sunday,Sept.
20, 2009 atVistaCareCenter.

He was bora onFeb. 13, 1922
in Fairfield, Texasto Winzle and
SarahBarrow. He wasunited in
matrimony to Lottie Fay Riddle
onApril 8, 1945 in Lubbock. He
was a devotedmemberof New
Hope Baptist Church for ap-

proximately 62 years.His auties
entailed as Trustee,memberof
the"joint board, men's chorus,
senior usher, or of thb
junior usher board, and Men's
PrayerVigil Group.Mr. Barrow

Iris Sager
SalesManager

St

orics, his parents,Windell and
BessieWalker; onesister, Janice
Richard(Charles);four brothers,
Windell Walker, Jr., v(Jeanette),

Robert Walker, StephenWalker
and James Walker (Chaitra);
grandmother,Ethel Walker; four
uncles,HoustonWalker, Grady
Walker, John Walker (Brenda)
and Lehman Campbell (Mary);
one aunt, Willie May Tillman
(Q. C); onegreataunt, Luevirda
Mae Blanton; four nieces,
Tomek'a (Tyrone), Brandee,
Tishina and Jamek'a; nine
nephews, Brandon, Tevente,
Stpcey, Erin, Darien, Quincey,
Jose,Isaiahand James,Jr.; two
greatnephews,Amajai andA'K-erio- n

Mitchell; and a host of
otherrelativesandfriends.

retired fromAlderson Cadillac
with morethan35 yearsof supe-

rior service.After retirementhe
also performed duties as assis-

tant ata local funeralhome.
He leavesto cherish hismem-

ories, a devotedwife, Lottie Fay;
two daughters,Faye Satterfield
(Ronald) and Riggens;
one granddaughter,Rileta Cole-

man(David); one grandson,Al-

ston Satterfield (Alphie); four
great-grandchildr- three

devoted
nephew,Bobby J. Rafejj andnu-

merous nieces, nephews and
friends.

Fine MoumentsSince1916

SOUTH PLAINS MOUNMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local: (80f) 744-41-78

Toll Free(800) 767-804- 4

mSSF

Gracie

GrantHubbard
ShopManager
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Official: Suspectadmits role in beating
deathof Chicagoteen

CHICAGO, Illinois (CNN)
- Oneof the suapectsaccusedof
killing an honor stuJent in a
besting captured on tape in
Chioagehasadmitted to jump-
ing on the victim's headafter he
was already lyingon the ground,
said a spokeswoman for the
CookCountystate'sattorney

In the videotapedconfes-
sion, 13-year-- Sllvanus
Shannonalso said that the
victim, Derrion Albert, 16,
never struck him, said the
spokeswoman, Tandra

Three teensarrestedin A-

lbert's death- SilvanusShan-
non, 19; Eric Carson,16; and
Eugene Riley, 18 --- were
seen onthevideotapeattack-
ing Albert, and were charged
with first degreemurder and
held without bail, Simonton
said. Monday night authori-
ties said they charged a
fourth suspect,
EugeneBailey, with murder.

On Monday during the bond
hearing, prosecutors de-

scribed how the street fight
escalatedfrom a dispute be-

tween two factionsatAlbert's
high school to a beating that
left the honorstudentdead.

ProsecutorssaidAlbert was
an "innocentbystander"who
ended up in the middle of a
street fight between two fac-

tions of students at his
school, Christian Fenger
Academy High school, on
Chicago'sSouth Side.

Whenschoollet outat 2:50 '

p.m. on Thursday,Albert was
on his way to the busstop
when two groups of sluaents
convergedon the street,Si- -

Jr.
Plummie Woods, Jr., 86 of

Lubbock, passedaway on Fri-

day, Sept.4, 2009 at Lakcridge
Nursing & Rehab.

He was born on Sept. 25,
1922 to Plummie and Martha
Woods in Marlin, Texas, where
he attendedschool,then enlisted
in the Navy. In 1 969,he married
ThelmaWoods. He moveson to
bewith hiswife andotherfamily,
membersthat precededhini in
death.

He leavesto cherish hismem-

ory, threechildren; five stepchil-
dren; one aunt; and a host of
grandchildren, other relatives
and friends.

Derrion Albert, 16, was
beaten to death last week. His
deathwascapturedon video.

montonsaid.
The two factions,one that

lived near the Altgeld Gar-
dens housing development
andone in an areaknown as
"The Vflle," began fighting
after a shooting earlier that
day that rjolice called gang-relate-d.

Albert wasapproachedby
Eric Carson and another un-

known person, both mem-
bersoflthe "The Ville" faction,
Simontonsaid.Carsonstruck
Albert in the head with a
piece;of a wooden railroad
tie, and. the secondperson
punched hirrrin the face, Si-

montonsaid:
, Albert wasknockeduncon-

scious by the blows for a
sKbrt period, Simontonsaid,
but gained consciousness
and quickly tried to move
from the' escalating street
fight.

"He gained consciousness
and moved a few feet away,
but as he was trying to get
up, hewasattackedby a sec-on-d

group,"Simontonsaid.
That group, madeup of

five members fromthe op-

posingfaction, then took their
shots at Albert, Simonton
said.

Plummic Woods,

Private disposTtidh is under
the directionof Griffin Mortuary
& FuneralHomeof Lubbock.

VISIT OUR
LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLTODAY!

ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering
"Formerly Thunderbird"

SoulFood SundayBuffet!

Friday Catfish!
"All You Can Eat!! "

512 East23rdStreet (806) 744-25-01

Thank!ForYour Support! !

11:00 a. m. til 7:00 p. m.

Bobby Domingo- Owner & Operator

"Come & Enjoy!Z Bring A Friend!! "
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HAD A NAACP TALK
WITH PREXY ROSE WIL- -
CON! THIS N THAT one
day lastweek via telephone

had a very good
NAACP CONVERSATION

with one of the longest
NAACP presidentsin Lubbock

ROSEWILSON who
hasbeen in the position asPres-

ident of the Lubbock Branch for
more than 25 years At pres-

ent time however there
appearsto be no physical activ-

ity but she admitssheis still
in touch and is working for the
NAACF..... THIS N THAT
advisedherof the need of a
NAACP PRESENCE and
sheagrees andis working to get
some things dene Now ....
let's be honestwith one another

SISTER WILSON
needsall of our help arid if
this is done just think of
what we can accomplish....
There is no doubt over the
past years SISTERROSE
WILSON hasworked untir-

ingly for ah of us Many
times many of us have not
given her the cooperation she
needed but yet kept on
working with the resourcesshe
had athand.... Notonly that
but she found away to make
meetingsin the .... State Re-

gion andNationally to keep

Theidea of medicalcoverage
for everyone is a brilliant idea
and a necessity.The idea about
charginga fine, or amoreappro-

priate word, tax, to anyonewho
doesnot purchasethe insurance
is ludicrous. Someoneneedsto

tell Senator Max Baucus and
PresidentObamathat the people
whom havenotpurchasedmed-

ical insurance, cannot afford
medical insurance.

The people who re-

ceiveSSIor SupplementalSecu-

rity Insurancealso benefit from
the Medicaidprogram. They re-

ceive free medicalservices,but
somestateshaveimposeda dol-

lar fee for servicesand limited
the amountof servicewhich an
individual canreceivein anyone
calendar month.

Poor people who have
workedall of their lives andhad
low paying jobs or ware unfor-

tunateenoughto be robbed by
the WEP (WindftU Elimination
Penalty) or the GEP (Govern--

mmm- -
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the name of the LUB-

BOCK BRANCH .... at the
table where many impor-
tant issues were discussed
Justthink about what shehad to
go through for all of us Now

it is a NEW DAY be-

causeyesterday'shomerun vvill

notwin today'sgame As
BLACK PEOPLE .... we need
t o got ourhouse in order .... and
come backto the tableandhelp
get this LUBBOCK
NAACP BRANCH ....backas
it shouldbe It is only theright
thing to do and you know
what we canmake it happen
as it once was.... So when you
see SISTERROSE WIL-
SON let her know you ap-

preciatedwhatshehas done
and you want to RE-NE- W

YOUR MEMBERSHIP
and you want to start paying
your dues....On the other hand

if you are a .... LIFETIME
MEMBER you want to get
involved and contribute some-

thing to the LUBBOCK
BRANCH OF THE
NAACP THIS N THAT
hopes there are thosewho are
witling to get back to work
Andyouyoungintelligent Black
Adults Each of you need to

GET INVOLVED
TODAY!! THANKS, SISTER
ROSEWILSON!!!

mentEmployee Penalty)of their
Social Securitybenefitsbecause
theyworkedonajob with apen-

sionplan and did not paySocial
Security taxes while employed
on that particular job but had
enough quarters to qualify for
benefits. The people in these
categoriesinclude professional
workers; teachers,social work-

ers, policemen,medical profes-

sionals,other public employees
and veterans.

The irony of this is,
Congressmendo not pay into
SocialSecuritybut geta lifetime

pensionthatcloselyequalstheir
salaries and their, wives get a
lifetime pension also. It was
Congresswhich passedthis law
in 1984, the WEP and theGEP,
and Congressis happy with it. If
abill to eradicatethe WEPorthe
GEP is introducedin Congress,
it nevermakesit out of theCom-

mittee. Giving hard working re-

tirees the benefits that are due
them,even if it is not retroactive,

AUSTIN The Republican
Party of Texas continues it
preparationsfor victory in 2010
and beyond. Today, the party
launcheda brandnaw webItei,

that
features new
fundraising and
tools thatwill position the parly

CAHrW - mi woo
JSftftY HQSCH

SISTER VERNITA
WOODS HOLMES, ISN'T
IT ABOUT TIME FOR
TOWN HALL MEETING!
THIS N THAT .... is askingour
LISD School Board Member

VERNITA WOODS
HOLMES .... if it's time for a

TOWN HALL MEET-
ING? School has begun ... and
we hopeyou will call one soonl

A OF ONE THE TEAMS

ULYIT3
Wells FsrgoCenter

1500 Broadway,Suite700
P. O. Box 2585

Lubbock, Texas 79408-258-5

would reduce the amount of
money that Congress has to
spend for other thingsthat donot
necessarilybenefit the citizens
of THIS COUNTRY! It would
reduce theavailablemonies for
health insurance for people
whomhavenotworked and are
unableto purchasehealth insur-

ance. It would appearthat rather
thantax peoplewho areunable
to purchasemedical insurance,
to addthem-to-th- Medicarerolls
or give them their rightful
amountof Social Security ben-

efits. Theywould notgetanSSI
check, just medical coverage.
We needto get 'in cinque'and
write to our Congressmenand
womento forgetthetax andadd
those personswho areunable to

the insurance, to the
Medicatd roll. WE NEED TO
HURRY beforewe haveanother
TAX to pay! If the IRS collects
it, it will bea TAX!

as a national technological
leader. The RPT has already
moved into new headquartersin
Austin that featureupdatedtech-

nological enhancements.
"We're very proudof thenew

web site we're rolling out
today," said Partyof
Texas Executive Director Brio
Opiela. "Thereality of the infor-

mation landscapetoday means
that you have to be ableto get
yourmessageout,unfiltered, di-

rectly to the voting public. This
site lets us do that, in realtime.
It also links up our soojil net-
work feeds,and for the first time
in statehistory,the RPT sitewill
createa statewidenetwork link-

ing our central site with sites in
over 200 counties aarose the
stat. Tlvt site daerv ihs nick-

name we've givwi it - ttejtc- -

RepublicanPartyof Texas
LaunchesNew Website

httptfwww.taxasgQp.Qrgf
massaging,

organizational

COVElatHG

Republican

A coupleof Weeks ago we
saidwe would finish this article
on selfhelp .For ouclongdenied
communitiesto becomethe self
sustaining market places they
shouldbe the leaBership and ve

must ccfluc from within
the community?it self,we learn
to love,trust,r(espect,witheach
other we must trade with.buy
eachothersgoodsuseeachoth

HEmESENTATIVK BEST OF

purchase

JLUBBOCK COUNTS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

CourtJester:LeBron Jamesto Appear

CLEVELAND (AP) Le-

Bron . Jameslis -- le'aving Cleve--'
land"-- 4 for Hollywood.''

Ine Cavalierssuperstarand
reigning NBA MVP will make
his feature film debutby playing
himself in anupcomingcomedy.

Jameswill appearin "Fantasy
BasketballCamp" by Universal
Pictures. Themovie is about five
guysfrom different backgrounds
who come to Las Vegasto live
out their fantasy by attending
James'basketballcamp.Produc-
tion will begin next summer,
when Jamescanbecomea free
agent

Jamesis experiencedin front
' of the camera.Along with ap-

pearing in numerousTV com-
mercials, he has hosted
"Saturday NightLive."

1

ProducerBrian Grazeris con-

vinced the All-St- ar forward can
make the transitionto the big
screen,asrapperEminemdid in
"8 Mile." Grazeralso produced
thatpicture.

"I initially soughtLeBron out
because my son,
Thomas,andI verejust dying to ,

meethim," Grazer said. "But I

felt thatbeyondbeing one of the
world's greatsuperstarathletes,
here was someoneso relaxed

gop.org2.0."
The new web site features

two blogs as its prime message
outlets, the Eyes of Texasblog
and thePlatform Blog. Byes of
Texaswill be the site'srapid re-

sponseengine, while Platform
will track progresson core

Both blogs will be man-

aged RPT HQ in Austin.
The Virtual Texas network,

which is in its final stages of
construction,delivers new web
sites to nearly all of the county
RepublicanPartiesin Texasand
will eventuallyreachall of them.

It links the state and county
GOPswith unified branding,de-

livers new fundraisingandorga-

nizational tools, and allows
messagepublishing across the
entire network. The first stage
of Virtual Texas comesonline
this week,andwill growandde-

velop, over thj Qoraing months.
(Editer's Note This k polit-

ical ws in Tww. Stay &ctl

ers scrvices.but on the other
hand we must be competitive
andprofessionalwith eachother
that way we createjobs in our
own communities. ,

The stimulus programs is
moneythat is availablewe must
get our sharethereare somnhills
to climb but we' must push on
still one of the toughesthurdles
is still around thatswhy we must

IN

is-

sues.
from

Main Number
Facsimile:
Home:
E-m-ail:

in Comedy
iBejH

ClevelandCavaliersstarLe-

Bron Jamessitsfor an interview
in the lockerroom ofhisformer
high school.

and comfortable with himself
thathewould have thecapability
to be that way on screen.Later,
when I watchedhim host 'Satur-
dayNight Live,' andsawhis ad-

vertising work, it was clear he
can do this."

Jameswill be an executive

Light Hauling
JLofs and BackYard

Albert Wilbqin Home
- (806) 470-665-5.

59

: Jmm

push harder the main sourdeis
contracts.We havehighway con-

structionwork going on hereso
we will dealwith highway funds
the highway departmentfisical
year endedSeptember30,2008
state ran 1 ighway departments
receivedover $29 billion annu-

ally for construction andonlyl.l
percentof wasspentwith Black

Continueon Page6

ATTORNEYS

(806) 765-74-91

(806) 765-055-3

(806) 744-95-02

(806) drlmhba.com

producer on the,project, along
with his businessmanager,Mat
erick Carter. 1 , ,,A. t,,)

This summer,Jameshasbeen
promoting "More 'Than a
Game," a documentary which
chronicles how he and four
childhood friendsachievedtheir
dream of winning a high school
nationalchampionship.The film
opens Oct. 2.

Thoughtof theWeek

He that is of theopinion
moneywill do everything
maywell besuspectedof

doing everythingfor
money.

Benjamin Franklin
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Think About It
Cotifinuod from Page5

owned firm. We lire 14 percent
of the popnUttidn but only get
l.lpercent of the aviikblc con-

tracts.
TliirtBSn states

Httinpshire,New Mexico.North
Dakbta,Oregon,Vormont,and
Wymoning)didno business atall
with, Black firms.California is
theposterchild for highway

state received
$& billion aloneand did only
0.1 percent (1 tenth of 1 per-confjw- ith

Black firms.NewYork
did 0.5 percent and our own

greatstate of Texas could only
manage 1 percent better than
California and New York.The
8luck buainesE community is

being denied billionsof dollars
throughthediscriminatoryprac-

tice with federal funds.That
meansmillions ofjobs weoould
be creating.lnstead our unem-
ploymentratesaretwice ashigh
as thenationalavetage

The HonorableRayLa Hood
Secretaryof theU.S.Department
of Transportation.hasmade it
clear that hehasno tolerancefof
the mess he inherited and will
fight it.Our political leaders
mustbeeducatedto the extreme
damagedone to our communi-
ties andthe severity of this dis--
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criminatory practioe.Today,they
really dont fully understandthe
devastatingimpacton ourneigh-

borhoodsvia thepredatoryprac-

tices on our construction
business.Thechairof theHouse
TransportationOversight Com-

mittee is a memberof the Con-

gressionalBlack Caucus.When
are they going to get it?

Please,pleasenote that this
is just the contracting numbers.
Whenwe finally getthe employ-

ment data it will be ten times
worse.Here is where we can
make a big changc.Highwayor
Flatconstructionis the simplest
form of construction. The only
requirementsis an eighth grade
education.

OutreachPrayer
Continuedfrom Page3

prayers that avail much for all
men and women everywhere.
Lord, we desireto seerivers of
healingreleasedin ovr city and
especially in our communities.
In the nameof Jesus.AMEN.

SisterChristeneBurleson is
doing muchbetter.Keeppray-

ing for her.
Wewill meetSanirdaymorn-

ing, October3, 2009, at 9:00 a.

m. in the home of SisterAnnie
Mae McBride, 402 Walnut Av-

enue.
- Also, thePrayerGroupofSis-

terLuella Spence.This comesas
an open invitation. Hopefully,
we will secyou thereon Satur-
day morning. (I promise,you
will enjoy yourself!)

SisterDorothy Hood, Presi-

dent:Sister ChristeneBurleson,
Vice President;and SisterElnora
Jones,Teacher.

PraiseGod, for He is good
all the time!

Thought for theDay
Love is afruit in seasonatall

times andwithin reachofevery
hand.

Mother Teresa

'Wo eye hasseen, no earhas
heard, no mindhasconceived

what Godhaspreparedfor
thosewho love Him"

1 Corinthians2:9

1
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Sales- OpenTerritory

U.S. Foodservice' roots ao backmore than150 vears.We've
steadilybuilt upon our greatestasstt our people.We area federation
of extraordinarily diverseandtalentedpeople. Our talentshavebeen
blendedtogetherto createa team capableof cateringto any need.To--

etherwe
Provide food andrelatedproducts andservicesto morethan250,000

restaurants,hospitals,hotels,schools andgovernmentaloperations.
Employ more than26,000 associatesandoperatemorethan 60 distri

bution centers.
Offer more than 300,000fresh,frozen, dry andnonfoodproducts

from every major nationalbrand anda robustoffering of exclusive
brandsof our own. The Lubbock Division of U.S. Foodservicedistrib
utesthroughoutWestTexas,EasternNew Mexico andSouthernOkla-

homa. .

The LubbockDivision of U.S. Foodserviceis looking for Salescan
didatefor the Lubbock Division Servicearea. This is a commissioned
outsidesalesposition. Excellent customerservice, presentationabili-

ties, negotiation, and time managementskills are required. Experi-
encein the foodserviceindustryor experienceaschefor
cateringfoodoperationsmanagerdesirable.Successfulcandidate
(will possessa minimum of a high schooldiploma and a Bachelor'sde
gree in BusinessMarketingor equivalentis preferred. Candidatemust
bewilling to relocateto an available territory in the Lubbock Division
servicearea.

We Offer:
A competitive compensationpackage.
An establishedterritory.
401 K plan
Two weeks vacationand additionaltime off.
Medical, dental, vision,life insurancearid much more.

EOE MFDV
Referencejob posting
09002322- SalesTrainee- OpenTerritory
09002323- Territory Manager- OpenTerritory
Application by 101609

Apply on-lin- e atwww.usfocdservice.comcareers
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PrePaidLegal
Marketing AssodileNdd

Unlimited inooAHs poteoti! Compietc training
Rcxlney Moor

" IndependentAssociate
806 797-84-71

806 445-69-35
1

I PCrPaidLegal Services, Inc., andSubsidiaries
ProvokingQuality Legal CareFor

North AmericaSince 1972

, lfou ijre interestedin full or part time mwrketingopportunityr
oftwould likeito know More about or legal sorvifies plans

tellvyour Independenttoday Aociate .
"

2619Ef BaylorAvenue
3 EtairbOttt .... Bcttb & Half CHVerte4 Garse

1 q Ft. - AC & Huttt New Rett
BxtorlarPahiL

Verv jyioalll
GIVlEMS REAL ESTATE

WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling andYard Work. Small Lots
andBackYard Also.

Senior Citizen'sDiscount Available. QMlu

UUbert Wilbon:
Home- (806) 762-25-73 or Call - (806J

470-665-5.

Dear

We erewriting to you to lei you thatyour JubeaWbnhat expired wB expire ,;

on 1
To ensurethat yourSouthwest D!tfst de&veryb not Interrupted, .

pleo$esendh yow renewed todcryt

Ou jubjaplicm ratesareas tcSows:

Internet $30.00 yr
lyr sail $60 yr

2yr mail $110 2yr

For AX Your Freight ttetxhgNeda

CHARLES WOODRUFF
Owner
P.O.Box 16286
Lubbock, TX7S490

, tUBSOCK

i trML.ri

J SwiwMrf DM agnatflHie

frimdwhtUetottaftom!Jfeotar
pqperfct WW flaw je ffcf

Fax (80S)4725850"
"

Mob (906) 546-053- 5

Hem (80S)757-411- 6

Office (80S)472-5S2- 8

A,

oris' Houseof Sewing
dressmaking& alterations

'

Dris Williams - Owner& Operator

Avenue '

(806) 762-10- 92

Lubbock, Texas 79404

K5P

I m-- i5-7l-
47 I

1Lg.WHt Ltbbck,Texsw

We acceptmostcompetitorscoupons
and major credit cards

"ServiceYou CanTrust"
' 806.785.2953
271034th Strot

Lubbock, Ttxas 79410
Gary Taylor

s
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